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thou hast great cause to love Mo right well; and yet thou shalt have greater cause
than ever thou hadst to love Me, for thou shalt hear what thou hast never heard
and see what thou hast never seen, and thou shalt feel what thou hast never felt!
'For daughter, thou art as secure in the love of God, as God is God. Thy
soul is more certain of the love of God, than of thine own body, for thy soul shall
part from thy body, but God shall never part from thy soul, for they arc united
together without end. Therefore, daughter, thou hast <is great cause to be merry
as any hdy in this world; and if thou knew, daughter, how much thou pleasest
Me when thou suffered Me wilfully to speak in thre, thou wouldst never do
otherwise, for this is a holy life, and the time h right well spent. For daughter,
this life pleaseth Me more than the wearing of the huburion or the haircloth, or
fasting on bread and water; for, if" thou saidst every Jay u thousand Pater Nosters,
thou wouldst not please Me so well as thou dost when thou art in silence and
sufferest Me to speak in thy soul."
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c, daughter, is good for young beginner,*;, and discreet penance, especially
as their ghostly father giveth them or cnjainrth them to do. And to bid many
beads is good for those that can do no better, yet it is not jut feet, But it is a good
way perfection-ward. For 1 tell the*?, daughter, that they who an* great fasters,
and great doers of penance, they would that it should be held the ht<;*t life; also
they that are given to saying many devotions, they wouU have that the best life;
and they that give much alms, they would that thai were held the best life.
*I have oftentima told ^ thee, daughter, that thinking, weeping, and high
contemplation is the best life on earth, and thou shult have more merit in Heaven
for one year of thinking in thy mind than for a hundred ytiaw of praying with
thy mouth; and yet thou wilt not believe Me, for thou wilt bid many beads
whether I will or not. And yet, daughter, 1 will not be displeased with thee,
whether thou think, say, or speak, for I am always well pleased with thee*
'And ifl were on earth as bodily as I was before I died on tho Cross,! should
not be ashamed of thee, as other men be* for I should take thee by the hand
amongst the people, and make thee great cheer, so that they should well know
that I loved thee right well.
Tor it is fitting for the wife to be homely with her husband. Be he ever so
great a lord, and she ever so poor a woman when he weddeth her, yet they must
Be together and rest together in joy and peace* Right so must it be between thee
and Me, for I take no heed what thou hast been, but what them wouldst be, and
oftentimes have I told thee that I have clean forgiven thee all thy sins, Therefore
I must needs be homely with thee, and lie in thy bed with thee.
'Daughter, thou desirest greatly to see Me, and thou mayejt boldly, when
thou art in thy bed, take Me to thee as thy wedded husband, an thy dcarworthy
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